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home in Vsrgmut City film here friends and acquaintances.
.Thursday mbrning. She had been 1 Max Matzix is•building on his lots
a guest- for several days of Miss, in the south end a the city. :
fitslelaide Miller at the Ernest Vet-1 Pat McCoy and family drove to
ler home on Jack creek. ' . I Ennis Monday mid did tea in .' .
' We regret to report Mrs. Steyens•1 Mrs. C. B. Saunders suffered a
sew the sick list it the home of her dislocated arm Wedilesday.• Mimy
daughter, Mrs. McNallan.  . I filen& are wiShing Mrs. Saunders
Miss Leona Mallender came down ii:eipeedy.reCosery.

from Cameron. Wednesday evening - Bert Frisbie, accompanied by'
-to asaist Mrs.' Atthur Nelson. ' . !Mrs. 'Frisbie, cantle up from Meadow
_e- Miss Ruth' Switzer returned 1,o . creek Wednesday. e
rozeman and her semen, work. Dr. poke3, is speeding •ii few
Monday. days in Butte looking after busi-

• Thomas Whitney is a guest of ness interests.
'Walter Long; also at the Lod Piper, Karl Vetter is. having •the second
home. ' • . . story tet- his house completed.
Lewis Fowler spent a .few days • Mrs. Tom Armitage addedatigh

here this week, a guest ;of Jack ters, June arid Clorinda, were guests
spray. . .. ' of Airs, E. 0. 'Armitage Wednesday

.. Nnumerous friends and acquaint- .night, .
ances were delighted to greet Mrse Nelson:Saunders was .a guest of
Floyd testae Saturday when she and Master Gayle and Miss Fay Nelson

r Mr. Love autoed up: to out burg to over Wednesday.
do trading. Mrs. Love is gaining Fred young eel(' family einne
rapidly from her severe illness.. ;down Wednesday and‘sisited in the
Dr. -MeNallan made a profession- Spray home _with Mrs. Young and, ._ . ,

at trip to Cameron, Saturday to see the newly arriveu son.
Mrs. Henry Werner. . .I - .,, Miss Atoka Whitney was 0 guest
; •Vie Clark came down from Cam-•-to-dinner in, the Armitege home
.,ron 'Saturday. ' On his return Sun- Monday. .

- day he was accompanied by Miss Mrs. Barbara Murray-. came to
Pearl ad Vern Clark. - town: Wednesday evening to Visit
Mr. ?Ind Mrs. Mori Alexander with Mrs. Emma Lane.

have been guests at the Fitzgeraht 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fay Jeffers were
hotel this week owing to the fact ,-busily- engaged in shopping here
that their little daughter Rey is too for a few hours Wednesday.
ill to -be moved to their. home at Mrs. :Austin Jeffers made social
'Jack creek. .- . i calls here Tuesday afternoon. :

Peyton Barnett and James Bar! ' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Selby. and fain-
nett were up from McAllister Mon- ily were among our out-of-town

e
slay. 'visitors Tuesday.
. Spencer Watkins departed Fri-
day for butte, where he will meet STATE HATCHERY DESTROYED
Walter Moore and from there they
will go to Rochester together. I ("rent Falls, March 20.—Manager

Mrs. Maynard, accompanied by Frank M. Kerr of • the Montana
her guest, Mrs. Spencer Watkine, Power compiles. is in Great Falls
antlered to our burg Monday edit today and has received informa-
transacted business. non of the destruction of the state

' "Monday morning, after a couple of fish hatchery just below the lleb-
day% spent in Ennis. igen dam on the Madison river, by a

tilloWNlide. The loss will be about
S'7,0011. The hateheeY WAS Present-
ed tn the state by the power com-
pany two years ago, and wus
charge of the state. 

It was located 'on the north side
of the river' from the dani, and the
snowslide came down the south
mountain, crossed the 'river •ind
filled the cans•en 300 feet \vitt, and

RIO feet deep, Joshing the hatch-
ery beneath it. Th.: cnretiker of
both the hatchery and dem escaped
without injury by ateleing slide

the eorth minneeal. ' see L. 
Corey of the United ii:eseekeel has

most elaborate set of hunting

ledges on the north mon:nein, just
above wilere the great slide
reached, woich were unieljurcee

The Madison river i•oatl to the Yel-
lowstone Park Was covered 100 •feet

deeP -with snow antt ,lebris.

,.w[Ers- - {Nms Nnys ,d,riiiescoiriolv-rei:o-as",1,r",datreici.i:ti,ives. cAm[RoN N[ws ii[its:
rs. Edgar 'Incliner was a visitor 

lsti[RIDAN nAppENINGs ,t;.,),.1.1.1...eig,itil,.is.i()?'ugli(ilee•slits(i(4;11!e1111•titiien.(111-e's loomoNT N[ws Nati%v. Hossitc,, but ;ire-getting cozily
- e

here one day this Weele 
e

set led in apartments on the second
Mrs, Emma Lane, ' Mrs. E. 0. floor of the Rossiter block yeceatis, - Armitage and Maude Eidell were a, vacated by Dr. Bradley, where they 

..._._ .

be at home tutheir friends. 

..- .
Related in a Brief and Inter- guests of Mrs. Tom Lane mole:Mrs. Good Locals from a Good Live interestingly Related by Our will ,li Doings of the Litizens of Jet -Vincent Sunday -afternoon. V

is Mr. Maddison's intention to blind-
u modern bungalow in the nearesting Manner, 'several hours here Menday. • 

Earl Hutton and family spent Community. Correspondent. ferson Valley.future.
Dan Halford suffered a badly Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Glaaser,

Ennis, March 17.—Walter 'Moore

  s damaged arm Friday when- he for-
got that jitneys sometimes iwe very Cameron, March 16.—Dave Lou. Sheridan, 'March 18.----A large home relatives and friends since Loomont„ elareh 17, --Word has

' W110 have been visiting the old-

spent ' Wednesday 'Slight hwy. obsereperous to ,crank. •
Mr. and Mrs. Karl McKee were to Ennis Thursday.

Cher took his nephew, 3ohn Krauss, real estate deal was consummated tteedifth,'„sittlyalorlittl'e j4•1h1,1;;Ile1tfilinkVeelt. been received from Virginia Citylast week when T. F. Jenkins, li'flair:ably . morning he went to
down froin Ei ht-mile Monde and through Roscoe , G. Willson, 

, that the recenTelection held in this
Sneriden and Butte. Froth there he g •Y-- Oscar Davis and M-. '''-----trd tea. dis- ser, ,11111111)(•41, Otreptuhircinerverg8sy11,= school district to. vote for consoli-

ewill go to Rochester, Minn. , t transacted business. for Norris last 'Tuesday, w'tere they P"sed of What is knOWit as the old Otis ,,o s ,
Mm -siussi-

. dation was not legal in several re-
.

1 Tom Wilson was up front Mc- were imloading has, . returning Behan place to Foster Bros., with fitlesIs 01 JesNs' 3 homes :ind 'mother,•• Mrs. Bertha Miller went to her Allister MohtlIty greeting numerous'home Saturday. coptiguous land amounting to a to Mrs. Wry Thomas, at a 6 o'clgek incit,shitIr new eleeth41 
\\ hi

tat of 880 ae-res. The .sale price slinkier. Mes. 'Thomas, who is mt.
iadY of 83 Years. PreParlid from Billings ihis week, after

mrs. will t....eBert Keller and Henry Werner wes*not made public, but H was ageo 
(n liz arrived home

made at business trip to Ennis Fri- e.
day. . sands ()f dollars.

agown t() eon into *vend thou. and sei•vc(Fit most excellentThe new owners for her guests, 
sillnier spending a fortnight (here with

Frank, Herrick and James Bayne ,
will use the land for, pasturing their -Loins carries nine Amberol ree- 

.relatives. .
went down the valley the first part Mrs. IS. 11. Bushnell` and Menrote
of the week, coming Wick Thursday large band • of sheep during the ords for Edixons.-24-5. Fo'lter spent a portion ()I' Sunday
with the former's cattle.. speing and fall months. Foster News of the birth of a daughter at Valley Springs rant•li,

Bros., -who bought the old James to---Mr. and Mrs. Edgm• Rife lust - - tinnier Townsend has-.1eased atil____ _--Reed sited Frank Carlson ,spent Inglis ranch in 1890 with no capi- Seturday, March 13, 1920,Saturday and Sunday at the biome i i 1, 1  r at their of his Place, excel:tint/ 5, (Tres, tes-ssle but facie 'relighting outfit, which home in Mon,' has been rect,ivedranch with their father. they run between Sheridan and here. Mrs. Rife is one of. Sheri--. Clyde and Roy Meson, Kermit Dillon until the advent of the rail- (Ian's native daughters 'end will beDavis, John and Joe McDonnell roed into Twin Bridges and lider to remembered Its Miss I.eah O'Brien.maned to Ennis
Mrs. James Bayne has been sick /..1 1 I)J. saIng owners of tins section.

Sheridan, are becoming one or 111c loslItliNs‘see'r(eIcilimliCiiicari sei.:iiileory.e isi,ii, 1 ,,,ii,siliot,
Called to Butte the latter part of
Me. Mid Mrs. Will (iiillOW were

Saturday.

the past 10 days with a severe cold. ew Edison Diamand Disc, ree- of Columbus. the Week on account of the Mr. and Mrs. Luther Storey and ors 'for sale at Latus'.-24-5. It will be picasin news to thc of Mr. Curnow's aged aunt, Mrs.Mrs. Alfred Stores, made a business
trip to Ennis and Jeffers Thursday. "George EliInglionse last week dis. hoosileili(Itiot(11 (f);:iii,iilsd sole:Tull etiorlts:otNli;(igsriziissv. Jane. 1 bn'Ocr. /

po ed of a team of high class work t atie amid ales. wiii Powell have
Ges Falbaum returned home Sat- bank at Bel- iurday from Bozeman hi spend a 

ho•ses to he Sanders of Waterloo. sistant cashier at they issued invitations to a nunnlier of
their friends to attend a card party

few days visiting his parents. an Mrs. Hem •y Streiwiesee Friday, H
• baby daughter was born to Mr. gst'lai:t...Exilloaoriros;risill.h .• sAlinvoofwSititilittti

at their home Thursday evening.Guy Bower of Jeffers spent Those from here who Intended
Thursday and Friday looking after M rch 12, 1920, at the ParSonage a former esideot of Sheridan.

In it of Mrs. Streiwieser'slberents, Mrs. G. A. Whitwoeth and •son of the sixth annual Masonic ball of
business in this vicinity. '

la has been christeeed_Dm•othy Schowe multi son Will of the local 
the Whitehall lodge were Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Curtis and daughter

R . and Mrs. 0. Wise. Tne little Dillop were guests of Mrs. E. A.Mrs. Henry Werner, who nas
beenssiek the past two weeks, had a forest office Saturday. 1,1(..rna, Jack Held, Mr. and Mrs. E..k tine.

it little interest is manifested The senior Hass of the high W. Townsend iind son Wallis, Mm.
relapse, it being necessary to call 

a

the doctor Friday. She is slightly in the municipal election which school is reheersing its class play arid Mrs, JoN' Foxter, Mr. and Mrs.
improved at this writing. wi I be held April 5, when a mayor "The End of the Rainbow." widente Carl Foster, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. ale.Roy Mallender went to Corral ail two aldermer, will be eleeted. will be presented before the close Call, Mr. end Mrs, Henry Wilhelmcreek Wednesday to get his sister, teems to be a ease of the office of the 8C-11001 year. and - daughter Mille Nhiss NII iry Mau--
Leona, who will assist Mrs Arthur
Nelson of Ennis with household m i seeking the office. seriously ill last week with the flu 

HO, JaCk Gowns, Ed Cosens,
Alonzo Stevens end George Bryant.

ing the man in place of the Mi.rtin Hattie, who was reported
duties for a few weeks.

eo fined to her home for the past Bernie Ifenrich, as' professimial "m". 
delight fuliss Hazel Cheney; WhO has been is improving under the care of MIsS ,I.verYtnte r°Intrls il 

most 
'Dr. Welch, the veterineey sur-
geon, of the Agricultural calleike at tv, weeks with . a - mild attack of ntIrse. Other inembers• of Ilw Om- , ,NIrs. Lena Carnt,y is ;Mending totBemuse', and Dr. Butler,.state vet- th flu, has reSitllei her potation ils• who were- reported sick ere ""s,',11"518 iiiiiii" in 11‘1111tc. 1 11erinary of Helena, came 'Tuesday, as essistant to Postmaster Hadzor. also impreving. . l'in, !Mewl son of sir. min Airs.
spending the rest of the week here valuable real estate deal was 

,
Clyde. Monism) has been (mite ill

inspecting the sheep at Bear creek closed last SaLirday 55 '(II0. B. Sheridan, Nlarch 95. -The so- 111. Puel,",1rna's' lint is reP"led '''ranch. Gent; purche.'ee, through Re G. dal season in the Duman dis- unUrnviiim.1 John Gordy made a business trip
to Ennis Sunday. st ilk on, the _N. P. Nelson raneh triet t.losed last F1'id,i, night (: , ,Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Iluld ;mil two

Mellott
ranch consists nf 150 neres all un- dance 'in the seined !muse

WA1 or sherid,w. The with a .good 1)1(1 fashioned (.,,witys. eillioren and Mt's. LizziethreC ill ill'SII. le Ross returned Mondas. fi•ol»
Butte artd Kalispell, where he spent der t'illtivation, 'with wilier rights, proved one or the 'Iposi enjii, ;dole "Int"'

im slient a portion of last week in

the past three weeks.

im 'roved, fine linv zind grain has been held foi• many yeare. The spt•nt Seturduy and Sunday with
Aralen Harbison , of ' Whitehallarid is one of the Robs valley's well events for those in attendanct• that Lester Weeks of Bozeman spent

the past week here superintending ra tiles. ' The deal included the people of the district, old met 
. . • I: . , e

sheep 'dipping at the Bear creek Goen mat:binery,- 24 heed of cattle, young alike, enjoyed the affair, as it 
i

,.
tat. ieso e noioller from Sheriaan.,h.lt-.,,N FOSter Silent lilst Tisursday

i. Un4 I 1 S. • 0 i •  till
raven. . R 4eiel of horsas, hogs and ebtek- ii 1 I2(itr, Mitddene a irioniiiient etwele f its, Mr. (o iii ry lies teiguged Mr. Iman of Dillon, spent the p.(st s' 0k and Mrs. Warren SelwaY to manage Younger set,

.1 proved n nevel :irr:dr rm. the ''''4 e.111/1-wh„ hail nsyer wit_i Guy Gem•ge bromulit out 200 baby
a in Twin Bridgeee

Several auto loads of young folks in Cameron on business,
from here attended the (lance at. Nolen Lockridges and NB-. and the farm this seison. Mr. Genii-p FO:SSed OW Old fashioned quadrilles, eehstehs to his ranch SIIIIdeY•

McAllister Friday night. M.rS. Alfred ,Siorev spent a very 
and fame.i wig :At, up their rem. two step. imeem, :mud the ‘Lem ver.7. ; Mr. Snell," informs us he Will Snail

thri gladly WCIC(.illes ii4iti WortLy and amity; ;rents (lanced long another motiten taut on !Tie Clover
ii modern bunealew and&nee on the farm neat fall. Sheri- ,giniii reel, sielf,as their parents be erectifigMesdamt,s Wightman and I.awton pleusapt evening sVith' ti•• i-ind WS.

stiade calls and did shopping here C. C. Davis Saturday.' Lenity ns periw,ncnt tcsit ci 1 • Mr. years ago. The mesie eensisted of 1ifis", ,V 11",k, 1.111,1,eli• , . , si dl viiafternoon. Dr. Snider or :Ntissoola :mimi Dr. ClentrT returned to Ashleee this two pieces, peoe, ;,,,,i eman, e•ithi "'HI 1'11W ell 411141 1‘1.1 eicooinMr. and . Mrs Con McAtee came Nash of Helene arc in (:;,00cron on
wrek to look ufter 11.s eXtellsiVe Mrs. Jack Sliced, ;nid it„hyrt Ncs. shipped their surplus potatoes the

dlown from Indian creek "Tnesday import nut business.
and were guests 'in the Earner Harry Bennetts went to Ennis on of:1111er ; hitter part or hist week,ferming end stock ittlereStS ill lb ii bin as oitisiciaiss. (Wan
bonne Mee, Ma-Atee end deughter business Monday. . section of the -Treasure state, but Bulk tout N. P. Nelsen nnd 1Valleei e Miss. JiteSis,ie, , N11",*ri:sl,1 relurPed
will remain here for a few (lays' Wilsey DaVis or Jeffers soca! will return to Sheridan the first Gerd son :11* 04i :IS prOillpterS, 1 Ir."1 '.'w,o1 

his lit 
r't eos). e selling.

visit. es • . Monday and Tuesday 'ire Cnmeron. of April. The Nelsons Will remain (trandfether 
leiecan•--,i pm„0,,,„ ,mi- wnere $110 IIIIS Itt'cll empInNed for

' Mrs. seiheW11191ker deunried Tiws. until tilt, close or the et•hool year, Alder gleh faint% is ;is ;I 1)0-s li gaiii SI'Veral w1'4'ks•
when Ow, will leave ror scathe. Jost tor toe night ,or ,.ott.i. intoi --- 

_
, , . .. „

this for the Ruby vallo', after a where they (equal to locate per- lb . evening's mei; (semen w it Ii theweek's visit here ut the Jetties

..m tees his tthlee III 'tic (111:111,iri 

. HUH I() lake effect :kiwi! 1. Mr.menently, While we extend a taw- sp:rit of his younger (In ‘s as'ite' ,,Shewmaker home.

1,,, sirs. Reit!, Beadwit), were tifiliffig 
iii ilk with ,i11111!. On Will be 'teomeioied wait

11;11 reception lo :ill new comersMrs. Jeff Altenburg, accompanied
W. 0 also regret the (1(4) *1 eir sis granddaughter far 44." pal incr. hums:1":"' ". N.Y.1111412" 11" I II '' "1"1 ""te

lip FOti r set% ia the ofimh.oh, wert, msg. 11,-,4,. Mr. munson mem. many
goed wortI)N- (.Pizeits,

Alford S wa use ii, who purchased cmummilithel sit a limo en 111 •spati- friends "1'2118 Ole hailjes,Pa,brous.

e Frank Cunningham went to Butte

Cameron, March 22.--,Laiwrence
Jeffers was in Cameton On business
Sattirdase e.
, Mr. and Mrs. Gem•ge Cerkeek
antoed 'to Ennis MondreIe . .
'Martin Stock, who lins been em-

ployed al the Bear creek ranch, left
forl,iyin_gston wedncsday,
• ''H. F. liultoo and son Loo k.% who
have been at 1)ear creek rand) with
their 'augileis want limne wednes_
day. Mr. Hutton returned :none
Saturday. . • 
Roy Mason made a Imshiess trip

to Ennis•Tuesday.
. Ed Chamberlin of Ennis eame up
Wednesday to he foreman al the
Bear creek eerich. .

lir.' Nash. the deputy slate Veteri-
narian of Ileleita, came Saturday It)
oversee .the (lipping .of sheep, at
Bear creek ranch.
John Oln iodised to Ennis the last

or the week.
Ilenry • Werner and Clarence Alt --

house made a business trip to Ennis...

returned from Butte TueSday eyens,aninein Hungry Hollow. Mr. Rafts l'hehils((1•';?;•* D'avis brought up a load
mug tiller three or four dais spent --dell says he puts in most of his of baled Ii is Sunday from -Norris.
ebeorbing al' of the sights and news ' . . Bruce Clark oreorral creek was• .1 time scouting 'around the country:their .system's could stand. in Ennis on business Sunday.
Ed -McAtee came down Tuesday i picking up snaps. Just before coin- Mr. tinthacum made a trip to

miller' a load of corn and returned '. ing 'to -this town he spent several Feints Saturday-.
Wednesday.' I Weeks at BOundup hivestigating oh Mrs. UMW,' StalletIP went. to Butte..

__•._ Fred Miller came dewn . from . s Tuesday, returning Saturday._ possihilities ine that section of the

ed • usiness.' . 
. e . !country:sand secured holdings in daN;°alenitil Tirukesrtildagye wsiptehntnisWftleils

rant •ron Wednesday and :transact

--• r. anti Ittrs. Richards ,arrived several of- the propeeitions there. at Jeffers. -
I

limn Cann-trine ' find are guests of thieeig the pail winter he visited • Mr. and WS. Arthur Storey made
Mrs. Richards". sister, - Miss Irene - a business trip to Ennis and Je'ffers
-Watkins. They will spend the sum- i.ne 

states e,of 'INas and _Louisiana, . , Thursday. • 1 .
mef months here. e in each of which lie action-co see- Alfred -Pearson of Corral creek
- Clarence iterShil4.• from Eight- eral sections of land . nod mitt oil is us in 0amei-on Thursday,

stock. He says he hat. never seen Mr. -and Mrs. John Garrett of Jef-mile.attended to mattees of • busi- `
mess here Wednesday. fees moved upeWednesday. to take

a mining platp(n•ty in any country charge of' the Innis & Wheat ranch;Charlie Armitage, jr., made -a
business trip to Caffieton Wednes_ which promised More in a wealth- recently. v;icated. by Mr.' and Mrs,

. flay -for John Hogel. Maude Eiden Pi•oducing Way than does the High- lens Christensen.
Mit Davis. of 'Corral creek was- in;weenipanied him. CO mine here.

There - Were •thany proofs of the  ,  Can-term) .Thesday on a busiriess
sons 0,,L old Erin here Wedneeday, 

. .
- Claude 0. •••Dale, a progreSsive mitltronrg. e Armitage: returned home

..
'shownny wearing of the.greense

E., C. McAtee -*Tilt to Norris 'emetic'. citiien of Abe„ drove a Wednesday from Sheridan, where:

..,WedneSday'on a business trip. • 1'e-tor-horse teane acrosSe,the rang e had been visiting his fluidly the

to Virginia' City Ntiehday. Mr. Dille tist few days.
Ennis,. March 23.—Jack --J.a(ett Miss Rena Boen ,:returned .liono,

.says this Aiveis the hardest trip tie A14*Teilite4tlay froth .Sheriden.sold famiLy_mosed from Jeffers to .
She :Wheat ranch Thursday, where ever made over theese Mountains, sat a, : Mrs: Clarence Althouse spent
thee will spend. the summer. :' , the lima was six or eight inches 'llonday with Mrs. Henry Werner:.
Walker Henderson arrived from (wen on top of the range. Heewas We are glad to say Mies. Werner is

Norfolk,'Neb., 'Thursday, - where he anghtly unproved., from early morning until about 10
spent the winter months with his o'clock at night Making the di•ive. . Ntr. and Mrs. lens-Christensen
larnily. ---e--o-- d two_ daughters titpect lin leave
%- Con McAfee went to •Indian creek - Scion for - Varney, where they willI i3 1118h1 Bennett, chairman, "M.
Thursday, ' 'eke :their /Ilford home.. Their
..Adlor Vansleete and little (laugh- M. Duncan and Matt Carey, meeting many friends regret yery much to

ters were . down from' Cameron ae the. board of trustees_ for School lose stIch• goad neighbers,
Thursday: - ' • - - DiStriet No. I, last. week re-elected

Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Kurfiss. were - the present teaching faculty -of. the
visitors here Oer StdUkday. - -

-Mrs. M. T, Cartier has . beet). in- Virginia CitY school, "frbM priiici:
disposed this week -with pleurisy; pal to prinufey room, ankgrented a
The boys' class net with Evans rgise in. salary orapproximatelY '10

, limes Friday. evening. • They • laid_ per c'ent to each ante teachers.•anziny plans fore their 'future' Sun• I .

%Alt Ol11-01.10\S"ti ShOppl-rs

The Busy Boys class me' at the
Carner Ironic Tnesdily evening to
plan its monthly cies% party.

Bert Meranda came in Tuesday
evening from the regions of NI,
erasing ;wheals up the valley with
lode a few furseas proof of his
;(bility to trap.
Mr ;old Mrs. Thomas Lane trans-

acted business here Tuesday even-
ing. .

ShOlher Iireived Tuesday; NV. H. Randall, a wealthy resi-
trent Wyoming to settle affairs 'dent of Durand, spent the
daining to the estate of his fainter,
the lute Frank Shrober. . • greater portion of this week in Vita

•• John McAllister 'and Gesirge Arm- ginia City and vicinity, -looking
liege came over from. Virginia City over the mining situation. While
Wednesday. Mr. Armitage spent here he secured a large block of
toe last "few days in Sheridan who •
hiS fetidly. m the elock in the Greenback Mining

F. NV. Linton MIA F. Wehrbein -company, operating Hie. High-Up

the rand) preperty or Solent'. O. „ale fluor of the srieed room. At wit() wish ior him iiiiiimiteu sue-

11. iiiti(ef Iasi fell, hes removed his te iecieck a hincheen ie) _toping eess in his' new 'venture.
family from .1nacondo to his neW- with the orenshill 'wils "erved I" "1" 

Mrs. C. 'C. Bart ruff doweled Inst
ly acquired or/petty to be in remit- manner of cotieby &aces of for- week for. Iler,tieNY lit!". Pt ir,ttriltii
nu! S lot spring worleou the form. iner s-ears. 11'hile it is us along Ilse It) jOill ner IMSD:11141, WII0 Is ell-

IL l', Anders,01/. IF:limit:islet' for lines of primitive days it was ernii. Halted in the groceo- business -there.
By; Union Pori fio.. with headquart- duCted quiellseand in order. .1fter 'Sirs ""itruff will visit Nirss,J„; E.
ers in Butte, and 71r. Stacy of Silver the luncheon hour dancing was re- Hatfield at South 11919;11T lona Ars-
Stir, were visiews here 1Vediiesday sinned and continued entil ,1 II, II. T"wasenit at Iteag°vule ell
in company with it, 0. Willson. o'd ,k• TI . , tt • I e I • route. .
llie gentlemen were lookihg over Sheri den were Mr. Mill NII`K. .1;111It'S Prank Tolson, who has been con-

ranch property with a view to lo- Duncan, sie, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 11. ' filled I" hiji ho1"0„10",' line' !test es..61.
O eding in ,one Id the best counties Junod. Mr. mid Mrs. George 1.1. weeks witn an ;meek en me. liti,

sten of the Hug() Mill ̂r residence Nirs. Frank Barit jr.,

in the Treasur . state. .••

from Livingston end took posses- Mrs. James Duncan, jr. M. and The Lathes' Ai" seeielN" "'"s the
1., G. Fiske. who recently errived Mr and Mrs jack Speeds', Mr. and streets last Saturday.

ter, :11r. end Mrs ("worse Gamine j.Htiatle his first appearance on the

einiltilli avy,. hone, i ii the west partproperty, has leased the Roy Foster Alta Gammell, Pauline Je1111100,: LI

ihe Mi4,640 guest of Mrs. 'nom shafhT ml her

ranch adjoining Foster tiros. on the Aienora MOrris,--11-eien and story of town lost Tiftwsday. After the

west and will devote his him's! to Moran and J. F. Olikwcod and John conclusiou r 4)f a 511°13 business se5-
fal*Ming.. This is a very productive (Miter". •-• , sion the hint' missed pleasantly

small ranch and gave a fair yield For a new, sitappy. Eniceson ree- with needle ‘yor and hi visiting.
of hay and grain last yerr with ord, come to Latus'.-24-5. The hostess,' assisted by - ii few

tittle water. Two years' ago one Of
the best seed pea crow: in the val-
ley was raised on the eollell.

Otto Schulz, mie of Madison time boys basket-hall team by e„se,,ee la three-ael comedy given by .the 4.,
c(ltility s enterprising farmers and ,n ing m. .

-i •
"7". '..ialli0i* elaSs of the high school last

evening was a pleasant,flockmasters, has returned from a home. An equal nuniber of ladiee 'Salt".(1:10"
em a

two numths.r visit with bis ran, ,iv, were present to assist in inakiee diversion end well received hy en

fornia. 
"-' audience that taxed the seating ell-NVIIn 1111Ve spent the winter in 1:aii-: the time'pass pleas:intly in singingand dancing And enjoying the parity of the opera notise. Foe

Sheridan may have a well" or- i.i i sells:14.1.es
dainty it provided .Its"a'Altresur(so. liiim::Yineu):;;:ve,m,lbillt";

gallized has-, ball team this spring,
A preliminary nieeting is n, he hit 

 their hostess.
The Nlisses Eleano -:r,:- Le en and (eist of characters Was IIS follow S:

attended. C. D. Iheil \\els elected tosses- at a 5 o'clock dinner last Sun- .
SteW:111. Isabelle, Stith( rland, 1<etti-
13achetor maids, Misses -- Elitism

Monday evening whii,11 sv;e:,' largely Neva welter were deilghtted hoe,

James Duncan, jr., treasurer. 
dav when they entertained the high 1,,1', 1,11", 11,1)",'"rit, Flm'''nee Edw"r‘l",
school hose; basket Indl -team, of e'"'./..111,11,111 c:veretts..,:starY Schneider,

manager. Harry Runkel ciiptaill and ,

erof Alice Marshall, alias Aunt Se-
lina, Wie,throp and -Verneta t:he-
nee'. Bachelor mon: Guy, Rich-

implied to a new set of books by
the leading ;millers of the dew,
whilli will he a ValnAle Inhlitr,n!
to the well filled shelves,
Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Maddison. re- Ray Ingham, Dan Bock„ Roy Meier.

toyned Sunday from their wedding Chnrles Morras- and' Henry 'Walter.
--- - - - se ---'----a--- Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Marsh compfi,

Mr: mind Mrs. Luther Storey 'spent mented their grAndeon Orval Gen-
Sunday with Mrs. Arthur Storey's try, last Sundey by giving a birth-
mother, Mrs.- Will Westerhaus, at (las, party, for him. The birthday
Varney. . . . cake bearing eight illuminated esti-

Several of the sehoot. mates or tiles . formed an alletIclive center-
Eether and Edna Christensen goth.. piece "for the table. 'Those enjoying
creel 'it Mm Alfred Storey's Monday the.soccastin With. the little honor
(-NJ:hills; 'to bid farewell do ..them guest-. were. Mrs. 0..13. Gentry end

E. G. nines of Ennis was in Cam- i 
befiwe Hwy- kayo for tiseir iiew yontig sell, Glenn Centre, Mr. .inial

er Tuesdav on -business. . 
home. . . t
Charles Carlson took his children Mary, 'Mrs. Inirvey Marsh, Mrs. G.

-111re. 'Wilbur Marsh and (laughter

''.. tr. mid Mrs, Ed riaems of Var.; back' to Jeffers Sunday, after they W. Rightenour anti .the host and
hey spent Thursday with Mr. and ' spelt a couple of days at the home hostess and family. '
Mm's. Vi arp. I -ranch,e . , J. W. Munson, who has been em-
Addis Cemeron spent S-aturdny ICI Crank F.allinum and Sens Chris- ployedas bookkeeper' accountant- 4.1.v the, mother. and "ii t' or MN

CaMeron on business. . . .' tensely left for Bozeman" 'Saturday. in the ,Sheridan Statts hank for the l ilagennorger, In ine - milie (hi it a

Mt) ani*MrS. 'Arthur Storey and' exPetting to return Tuesday. It:1st-year:11;1S tendered his resign aal ' --- (Continued on Page, 8) .,
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man- from, Twin kit goes who will
run a dairy, while Mr. Townsend-
wilrdevote his time to truck gard--
ening.

Miss Mai•y Raymond was,. a ladies, served - au excelfent two-

evening .when she complimented 

course .luncheon.
"Alen, Maids and Mittchinakers,"--charining- .hustess 'last Thursdgy

which ........ar.ey Walter is captalThe merehant luncheon served in  ea i
the library by the Library Workers 'The table was daintily laid a
Wedoesdey from 12 to 2 o'clock, decorated With the team • coloes,
was Well naneonized and meted the, purple and while, wh.te out floss ti ards, John Gilbert, Charles Brew-

society c$27. The proceeds were formed a oriels. center pieee. ster, Ray Bigham, Roy Vincent and

'Intone place cards representing Charles fiturray. Dr. Imhoff,' Dart

the ball team marked the places for Boc.•h• The net proceeds amounted

the guests, who were Charles' Wal- 
to

ter, Charley Shaffer, John Gilbert, 
Emerson late hits for Victors and

Columbias et Latus'.---24-5.
Tjse Episcopal guild *tent a de-

: .

lighfful aftvrnoon last Thursday as
the guests of -"Mrs. Elmer I1ellik11011.
The time was spent in making
;t itt'imii'oi'k quilts. Mrs. J. M. Mad-
insole wae an honor guest of the
guild. The business meeting was
followed by a social session amil
delightful refreshments served :by
th • hostess. •
, Mr. and Mrs' e Sam Hagenburger
returned • Tuesday- from Kansas
City, where they swere called some
time the seriousillness or
Mr. Hagenburger's Mother. They
were accompanied on theitereturn

•
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